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,'rl, not only to e:rrn their orvn lii'ing, btrt by the rendering of
,ent service to lrr:;r cotnfort in tlte honres tlre.1, sn1.t.

1 
*,)lfl," Clrief Sccrctarl, has exptessetl his approval of the

I ol'jri,'t of tlrt l {orrre, antl proruised tbat as rrtany oI the nrost
I suitalrle w;rrrls of tlrr St:Lte as are availalrle shall lre sent tltere.

I 
I l'l:e rvork done 1,1' tlris Horr.re in Iro rvay tlLrp)icates that of

I kindre,l Societies.

Onll' girls of good ch:tracter :rre atlrttitte<1.



scHool- cI

'f he 'I'raining Home aims not only at givihg the girls a course of
domestic instruction, which will make them capalle and valuable members
of the community,, but it aims at building them u'' 'ph1'sicalli' and morally ;

teaching them quietude and calm, and how to worl neatlt' and methodically.
It seeks to remove phlsical disabilities from which hey may suffer, to give
them a wholesonre-outlook on life, and an inspiratic o pursue the light path.
During a period of ten years, the Committee were to report that onll' one

girl had fallen, as far as thel' knew, out of tht 'rbers who had passecl

through the Home.

The Institution is not merell' a Training Sc ool, b. a Home, and its doors
are always open to all former inmates fol their holidays, rvhen ill, or temporat'il-y out
of employment. The Home is in fact a home in the best sense of the word, and

a sympathetic matron stands in place of a mother to many gills who would

otherrvise have no one to go to for counsel and advice. A mutual regard exists
between the s'irls anri the Ilatrons-XIiss \Vatson, NIiss Pettit, and Miss Frances.
'l<luchins inciclents oi the love some of the old gills bear to the Hor-ne, and
of their desire t<l help the plesent innrates, are aln,a_r's occurling. Last 1'ear-
sever':tl ol the <lld girls save a Chr-istmas 'l'ree, fulnishing it rvith daiutv gifts,
the results of theil savings.

Most <lf the gills are betrveen the i.rges of r3 and r6. Respectable parents
or lvidrtwels can board tl-,eil gills at the Home at the rate of 5i- pe. u'eek, and
lrave thenr equippeci to eaLr.r their orvn living. 'I'his amount is found insufficient
to house, feecl, clothe and train them, as it realll lneans less than Bld. a head
per day. 'lhere is a Launclrl' at the Home, for which custom is solicited.

One hears continual larnentation over the scarcit]' of servants, )'et the
only Institution ir.r the State rvhich ain.rs at suppl_ring the public rvith trained

SOME OF THE LAUNDRY CLASS.

domestic servants is hampered in its movements for rvant of funds. 'I'he un-
trained and undisciplined servant in every department of life is unsatisfactory.
It is only by training sr rvants, and so elevating the status of domestic
selvice, that we can ct, awa)/ with this difficulty. Bv subsidising the

Home, citizens not only rbsidise the domestic service suppll' of the State,
but at the same time thev g-'' e homeless girls a sure means of earning a livelihood,
a training rvhich will give m a protection of a home during the tender' 1'ears
of their life, and one th. ll stand them in good stead rvhen thel' become
mothers in the future.

The Home is do iat lnal
and support. r\nnual ubs,:rib:rs
sent to-

work, and seeks 1'our s1'mpathl', co-operatiorl,
are urgently needed. Contributions can be

XIrss .\R1\1YT,\GIl, IIos.'frrr';.cslnBn'

i\'Ins. SHE,LLEY, Hor.r. Sucnut.rnr.



;Ilrrtroltesses :

HEIT L,XCELLENCI' T}{E COUNI'ESS OF' DUDLEY. L.{DY GIIJSON_CARNIICHAI'L. LADY IIIADDEN.

Prerilent: MISS BROMBY.

lTicp-ilresil'p11f : lVIRS. STAUGHTON.

rHE BUILDTNG

\IISS ARXIYTAGE.

MRS. J. \\-. GRIFFITHS.

@or't : 
.

NIRS. K. TJRODRTBTJ. rurs: jrY. MISS BRoWNE. MrSS ETHEL FISKEN.

MRS. 'I. :
ol tlte Herald for kinrll-v perurittilg us to reprint irr an\abriclged. form the article which recentlv appearerl
courtesy extended to us b1- thc '.rir'tors of the Leader in allowing us to reproduce these pictures.

\{RS. HTNDLEY. Nr\l I'h^;LASCELLES. MISS MURCH. rvrRs. SHELLEY.

ROBERTSON. I,IRS. STA|GHTON. illRs. NEWPORT WHITE.

We are indebted to the Proprietors
in their columus, also for the

Still*'ell & Co., Prira Y .lbourne.


